
SOCIAL IE OF GOLFAX
The Annual Lunch.

The annual luncheon of the Athenaeum
Club was held last Friday at the home of
Mm. X EL Lacey, seventeen membern of
the club attending. The program com-
mittee were hosteaseß upon the occasion,
preparing and serving the luncheon. The
roomn and table were prettily decorated
with yellow and white, the club colors,
and these colors were evident in many of
the viands served. The dining room
vas darkened, the tables being lighted
with candles under yellow shades, the
efcet bi'wg very pretty. After luncheon
there was a short buHinet's session, and
roll call was responded to with household
\u2666<utfKeHtion>>. Afterward those present

enjjau't d in making a list of well known
advert iHem^ijts of articles used iv the
faciunehold, the illustrations being dis-
played about the room. Mrs. W. B
i'alamouniain was Kutcesriful in naming
them correctly, and Mrs. W. B. Hargrave
was given a consolation prize.

Delightful Afternoon.
Mn». A. J. Davis was hostess at a

j.illy party Wednesday afternoon when
\u2666the entertained sixteen ladies. The time
wan occupied in playing hearts, Mrs E
II Smith winning the first prize and Mrs

Morrison secured the consolation.
j^L>fthe cards an elaborate luncheon
;^i«rved. The dining room and table

irere beautifully decorated with hearts,
and a large basket of red roses occupied
the center of the table. Many unique
ideas were introduced in the entertaiu-
ment and caused much merriment among
the guests.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. E. B. Smith surprised her hue

band and Mrs Ollie Cooper last Satur-
day night with a birthday party—the
guests assembling while the honored ones
were attending the theatre. The event
was in honor of the birthday of Mr.
Smith and Mrs. Cooper, who were eeeh
presented with handsome gifts. Five
hundred was played, Mrs. W. A. Mitchell
and (has. E. Seriber each winning a
prize lor the most progressions. Re-
freshments were served and a pleasant

\u2666vening enjoyed.

Evening Entertainment.
Miss Agnes luvin was hostess to a

number of her friends last Thurday night
at a delightful evening party given in
honor of her friend, Minn Edith Smiley
of Everett and Mies Helen Walter*.
Klondike hearts was the amusement of
the evening, Min>» Roae Lippitt and Prof.
L G. Sheets being winners at the game.
The bouse was lavishly decorated, hearts
being the predominating scheme. De-
licious refreshments were served, which
<•<»followed by mueic and dancing.

The Eastern Star.

The Eastern Star will give their usual
monthly social this (Friday) evening at
the home of Mrs. James N. Focock. An
entertainment, with features one for all
and all for one, has been arranged for,
besides plenty of good things to eat, so
that a good time is assured. The enter-

tainment committee is composed of Mr
and Mre. I). Millgard, Mrs. James N
Focock, Lewis L. Bruning and J."W.
Cairns.

The Pythian Palousers.

Mre. K. (J. Clendenin entertained the
1 idiew of the Pythian Falounern Club at

her home on Wednesday afternoon. Card
playing, delicious refreshments and
social converse, all served to make the
afternoon a pleasant occasion. Mrs. J.
15. Mackay won the prize forfive hundred
and Mrs. C. L. Chamberlin for flinch.
Tue next meeting will be with Mrs. J. L
lrwin.

The Ladies' Aid.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Congre-
gational chnrch will meet next Thursday,
February 16, at the home of Mrs. Harry
M. Lore on Lake street. Mrs. Love will
be assisted in entertaining on this oc-
casion by Mre. Howard Bramwell. A
full attendance is urged as well as ex-
pected.

4 Mrs. Randall Entertains.

rs. K. F. Randall entertained eight
l«Jiee Thursday at a five-course luncheon,
ilrs. Chae. E. Scriber being the guest of
honor. The decorations were in valen-
tines, hearts and scarlet carnations.
After the luncheon the ladies devoted
their time to needle work.

Played Five Hundred.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Woodward enter-
tained the Five Hundred Club last night
at a card party. Only members of the
flub were present and a good time was

hud. Refreshments were served and the
game was continued until a late hour.

Guild Entertained.

Mrs. L. D. Woodward entertained the
Ladies' Guild of the Episcopal church
yputerday at a delightful luncheon. After
the luncheon the afternoon was delight-
fully spent by the ladies in a social way,
and business of the guild whs transacted.

Helping Hand Club.

The Helping Hand Club of the Christ-
ian church will meet at the home of Miss
Lora Lee on Meadow street tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. All members are
requested to be present.

Impure b'ood runs you down—makes
Ipou an e«sy victim for organic diseases.
*3urdoek Blood Bitters purities the blood
*—cures the cause—builds you up.

Colfax v«. Farmington.
The Co!fax High Kkool d.feated

™Ul«ton *" « "»«ket ball lastFriday ,liKhr ny R Rcorp o{ 2 .
fo 2g

Up to the tinnl whistle the game waH jn
doubt afl shown by the score. The boys
Plajed h»rd and fBHt throughout the
R«oje on both aide*. Fartnington
started out scoring inaediately after
the game started and had ruu up ascore of eight point* before Colfax wokeop. After thiH the game wan more in
favor of Colfax.

Pullman vs. Colfax.
Tonight the Hi*h echoo! boy* meetPullman in a b*«ket hall game opon the

l>cal yymnaHiunj f1.,,,r. It in order-
"tood that PaUnao ha* an eiceptio •
•Mly fawt team and expectß to win, whileour boys are (coin* to do thHr b*nt in
trying to nectire the honors A fast and
snippy Rame can be jaaranteed to
every one.

The Deusche Ecker Club.
The Deutsche ecker met Tuesday Ihht

with MiMBailie Carter. An enjoyable
evening was spent in fringing and coo
versing in German The feature of the
evening was in initiating three m>w
members into the club Light refresh-
ments were served and tht? club ad-
journed for another two weeks.

Returns to Whitman College.
Mis* Helen Waltnxl.fr Monday rr.orn

ing for Walla Walla to le enter 0 hitman
Collejri .from whence she war called several
weeks Hgo on accoont of the sickness of
her mother. Miss Walters is a member
of the frenhman class.

Grain Quotations.
Red Russian $ 65
Club and hybrid 67
Forty fold. gg
Rlueetem 69
™c .......'.".'.. '.66
Turkey Red 67
Feed barley, per hundred 95
Brewing barley 1 00
Oats, per hundred 1,15

Thanks Extended.
The undersigned desire to return

thanks to friends and neighbors for »s
instance and sympathy extended during
their recent great bereavement.

Mrs. Augnht Barter and Family.

An Expression of Gratitude.
To many friends in Colfax and Spokaae

who did all they could to lighten the
burden of sorrow in our recent bereave-
ment we deeire to extend eincerest thanks
and deepest gratitude.

Mrs. Emma Binnard and Children.

Mr. McTierny Returns Thanks.
I desire to return thanks to ecores of

old-time friends for sympathy and afsiat-
ancH extended during my recent bereave-
ment. John McTierny.

BORN.

In Colfax, February 3, to Mr. and Mrs.
James Osborn, a son.

Peter Augustus had a foolish, fono
old grandfather. The grandfather was
boasting to a visitor one day. as grand-
fathers will, about the family lie had
raised.

Queered His Grandfather.

"My daughter Martha is a fine young
woman." he said, "and her little boy,
Peter Augustus, is a fine lad. But the
finest thing about that pair is the af-
fection that exists between them
They never exchange a cross word.
They're more like two young lovers
than mother and son. it's beautifu
to see them together. Moid on a min-
ute, and I'll call Peter Augustus in.
Then his mother will come down, and
you can see Iheir relations for your-
self."

The old man rose and ambled heavily
to the door. There was a beatific smile
on his old face. Little Peter Augustus
was playing with the cat in the gar-
den.

"Peter Augustus T he shouted. "Pe-
ter Augustus! Your mother wants
you!"

The little boy dropped the cat and
fixed a searching glance on his grand
father.

"Your mother wants you. Peter Au-
gustus!"

"Does she want to warm me?" Pe-
ter Augustus cautiously demanded.

Ebeu Pratt of Biarshby had scut two
sous to Boston and knew he had rea-
son to be proud uf them. One day a
summer visitor lingering in Mr. Pratfs
grocery, provision and dry goods es-
tablishment mentioned some of the
shining lights who had made them-
selves remembered in and near Boston
and others still to bo found there.

Really Worth While.

"We've had a good ninny smart men
nn«l women in and around our city."
said the visitor, "and there are a num-
ber of them left We've got scientific
men and writers and artists and musi-
cians and"—

Mr. Pratt's dry rol »\u25a0 broke in on the
ist. "If ye call those folks smart,"
he said, "ye want to go down near
the water to an address I'll give ye
and see the way my boys, Ed and
Sam. can open oysters! I guess that'll
give ye something to p> by when ye're

talking of smartness."—Exchange.

Live Stock Wanted.

I am in tbe market to buy hogs and
cattle and will pay tbe highest market
price. Will be in Colfax Friday and
Saturday of each week at the Hotel
Colfax. Either write or phone.

A. J. LOGSDOH.

COWS HIGH SCHOOL PERSONAL NEWS ITEMS
R'v. T W. Walters leftTuesday morn-

-1 < for the Puget Sound country, where
he will remain until spring.

Ben Bargander was registered at the
Hotel Victoria, Spokane, the last of last
week

O W. Andrews, Pacific coast agent of
the Uottype Company of San Francisco,
whs minglinif with the brethren of the
printing fraternity here Saturday.

Rev. W. A Disrgins of Colfax is hold-
ing a three week*' series of meetings at
Albion, the meeiings starting Monday
evening.

Fred Volleodoift returned la^t Satur-
day Irom a two months' vinit to the
Sound cities huil Oregon.

Mr« S-im Hiirauttder left Monday for
Coeur d'Aiene to visit with relatives and
irieniis.

Nicholas Codd was inColfax Tuesday
ou hid way to D iyton, where he is con-
ducting an electric light plant.

Charles X Biocbliffof Elb^rton was in
town Tuesday, bnvini? business before
the county cormnidHionerH.

Ju !ge Chester F. Miller of Dayton
whs holding court in Colfax the tirst and
middle oi tbewek, but returned home
yesterday.

Judge Thomas Neill, who was holding
court in Spokane the last of last week
for Judge Webster, who was on the sick
list, returned to Colfax Saturday.

Mra. 8 VI. MeCroakey and Miss Z ila
McCroskey of Garfield spent Saturday
aud Sunday with the husband and father,
County Auditor McCroskey. The Mc-
Croskeys have their home at Garfield,
but expect to move to Colfax before the
end of summer.

Charles L. Chamberlin went to Gar
field yesterday to attend to legal busi-
ness.

C E. Lum of North Yakima, grand
patriarch of the Odd Fellows of the
state, was mingling with the brethern in
Colfax this week, incidentaly making
The Gasstte a pleasant call.

Charles Fairbank of Pomeroy, who
has been in St. Ignatius hospital for the
past two weeki», is convalescent and will
return home in a few days.

Mrs. A. W. M^chling is confined to her
h >me this week with sickness. At this
writing bhe is greatly improved.

Mr. and Mrs John Canutt were tin
town this week from Penawawa.

Miss Helen Baber arrived from Port-
land Thursday morning to visit her
brother, B. D B*ber, and is being enter
tamed by Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Woodward.

VV. T. Bowen of St. John was transact
iDg business in Colfax this week.

A C. Harmon, a prosperous farmer of
Revere, was in Colfax last Monday on a
business trip.

Mrs. James A Perkins is very ill at
her home with itiflimmatory rheuma-
tism.

Mrs. Charles E. Scriber is here for a
few days from the homestead in Steve: a
county.

Arthur Stapleton left Tuesday night
for Weiser, Idaho. Arthur may go into
business at Weiser.

Virgil T. Me'roskey left for the farm
on Tennessee flat yesterday, presumably
to look after the "craps."

The Ladies' Aid of the M E church
wi I hold au exchange at Lucey's grccerj
every Saturday until further notice.

Household Furniture for Sale.
On account of leaving the city I will

sell nil my household goods at once, in
eluding furniture, carp'ts, stoves, uten-
sils, etc They must be sold at once.
Call and see them at 211 Lake street.

Mhs Emma Binnabd.
Farm Loans.

We want a few good farm loans. If
you want a loan call on ns or write us

Colfax Ins & Realty Co
Lippitt Building, Colfax, Wash.

For Spirella Corsets call up Mrs. S. E.
Ratliff, Phone Red 1212, Colfax.

Schneller's Optical Soecialist of Walla
Walla willbeat the Colfax Hotel Friday,
February 10, to examine eyes and fit
glasses. See a reliable specialist if your
eyes trouble you. His guarantee is of
value.

"Doan's Ointment cured me of eczema
that had annoyed me a long time. The
cure wag permanent."—Hon. S W. Mat-
thews, Commissioner Labor Statistics,
Augusta, Me.

Dray and Transfer
For quick and reliable service phone

for the

DAVIS DRAY LINE
Household Goods and Pianos a

Specialty
Office Phone Rus. Phone
Main 661. Black 692

C. O. DAVIS, Prop.

TENNY ADV CO Svmonß Block

"eep the Gazette on file and are It*
authorised agents for ari\ t»rti«emf»n*»

LOCKSMITH CUNSMITH

GEO. L. CORNELIUS
AUTOMOBILE AND BICYCLE HOSPITAL

Repairing ot all kinds.
Opp. Main Street School COLFAX

COLFAX GAZETTE, COLFAX, WASHINGTON. FEBRUARY 10, n

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thoonty baking powder
tnado front Royal Grape

Oream of Tartar
WUimm LIMEPHOSPHATE

AMONG THE CHURCHES.
Congregational church, Rev. J. Her-

bert Bainron, pastor—Services at 11 am. and 7:30 p. m. Sumlay school at 10
a. m. Christian Endeavor ar 6:80 d. m.

The usual services will b- held in the
Presbyterian edifice, near the old High
school The paator will preach Morn
ing subject, "The Cure of Doubt " \t
the evening service Miss Bertha Schultz
will sing a solo

Christian church. Rev. W. A Diggins
pastor—Sunday school at 10 a m'
Preaching at 11 a m . and 7:30 p m
C. E. at 6:30 p m Prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7:30

Prof. E A Evans of Pullman will
preach at th^ Christian church next
Sunday, both morning and evening.

Good Samaritun Episcopal church.
Rev. J. G. Robinson, rector—Evening ser-
vice at 7 p m. Suudav school at 12 m.
Young men's hih'p c'<»ee. 0:30 p. m.

Baptist church.—Rev. T. J. Collins of
Spokane will occupy the pulpit at the
Baptist church Sunday, preaching morn
ing and evening

Hrst Methodist Episcopal church, Rev.N. M. Jones, pastor—Regular services
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 10 a. nj. Epworth League
6:30 p m. Regular prayer meeting
every Wednesday niuht.

Regular services at the chapel of the
Church of God will be held during the
winter as follows: Sunday school at 10
a. m , preaching services at 11 a. m. and
7 p m. on Sunday. Praxer meeting at
7:30 p. m. on Thursdays.

German Lutheran church, supplied by
Rev. Aug. Tr. Graebeuer— Preaching ser-
vice every 2d and 4rh Sunday. Religious
instruction every 2d and 4th Saturday
afternoon. Sunday school every Sun-
day from 9 to 10. Service commences
at 10 o'clock. Everybody cordially in-
vited.

North Colfax Methodist Episcopal
Church—Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 3:30 p. m.

Christian Seieoce services in the church
edific- every Sunday at 11 a m. and
Wednesday at 7:30 p. in

A TALE OF

la them days when fresh fruits and
vegetables that are out of season are no
dear and difficult to nerure, our preserves
and canned fruit* and vegetables will he
rm.-st appreciated for they have all the
original fl ivors and quality of the fresh
products and are prenerved under the
lu.Ht sanitary and b^st of conditions in
accordance with the best precepts and
methods.

Oder today of D3some of your favor
ite fruits or vpg-r>ible£—what we will
-cud you will prove a pleesurable sur-

prise.

Model Grocery
Phone *J~% Erwin & Son
Main \u25a0 *- Proprietors

Order to Show Cause Why De-
cree ofDistribution Should

Not Be Made
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for the couutv of Whitman.
in the matter of the"estate of Mary Ann

Trumble, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition of Sarah

E. Ingles, administratrix of the estate of Mary-
Ann Trumble, deceased, and praying among
ether things for an order of distribution of the
residue of said estate among the persons there-
to entitled:

Itis ordered, that ail persons interested in
the estate of the said Mary Ann Trumble, de-
cea;-ed, be and appear before trie superior court
of the state of Washington, for the county of
Whitman, at the court room of said court, In
the court house, in said vuutman county, on
Monday, the 13th day of March, 1911, at 11
o'clock"a m., then mid there 10 show cause
why an order of di-tribution should not be |
made of the residue of said estate among the
heirs of the deceased, t^curdiug to law
It is further orderej, tnat a copy of this order

be published for four successive weeks, before
the said 13;h day of Maieh, 1911, in the Colfax
(iazette, a newspaper printed and published in
the said Whitman county.

THOMAS NEILL,
Judge of the superior court.

Dated February 7, 1911.

State of Washington,county oi Whitman—as.
I. Geo. H. Newman, clerk of the superior j

court oi the state of Washington, for Whitman
county, do hereby certify that the above and
foregoing is a true and correct copy of Order
to show Cause in the above entitled cause, as
the same now appears on fileand o: record In
my offi'e.

In testimony whereof, Ihave hereunto set my (

hand and arfiied the seal of said court this 7th
day of February. 1911.
[seal] (j£O. H. NEWMAN, County Clerk.
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Colfax Plumbing Co.
PLDVBINQ v\i> BEATING
SHEET METAL UOBKS

Prompt attention given all calls.
PHONES-Sbop, M,,iD 741 U •Hidpru'.., Bed 841.

Shop in rear of BarroU's Hardware Store.

Do you love good nui^ic? Listen to the

Victor Talking Machines
Now for nale «r tbe ELK DBDG rtTORB. Th- Imom Rraod opera ninXera, (;«ru«u. Joornpt, Dalmorm, Tvtrnzzini, Gudski, (Hive, KHmes, Nni I-

«>d. MelbA. Schom«n Heink and all tbe re*t, make reeordi exclomTeU for
tbe VDTOK

PHONE MAIN 1971

r The Colfax Electrical Supply Co
OLD HARRIS MARKET

Electric Call Bells and Itoor Trips installed
for $1.00 and up.

Save 40 per cent by l>ii>ing our new Tanta-
lum Lamps. We sell Lamps in any

quantity.
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS MAIN 1971

We are offering for your approval the most handsome
line of

Fine China and Crockery
ever shown in Whitman County and the prices asked

will make your money go a great deal farther.

THE EMPORIUM
T>ERFECT BAKING RESULTS can be obtained only
J- when the best materials are used, including flour of
these popular and well known brands—

"Perfect Stock"
"Monogram"

which are manufactured in Whitman county by the WINONA
MILLING CO., from Blue Stem Wheat, the very best for the
purpose.

Spokane and Colfax Peed & Poultry Co.
DISTRIBUTORS Colfax, Wash.

Headquarters for the Citizens of Whitman County and the

Traveling Public.

HOTEL COLFAX
M. J. MALOKET, Proprietor

Olir Pri«T«»s may not be the lowest, but we guarantee every article
first class.

Tllft Bar connected with the hotel carries a fine line of imported and
domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars. When yon get it at the Hotel
Oulfax you get the best produced in the markets of the world.

When you want to find your friends, go to the Hotel Colfax, the recognized
headquarters for everybody.

8 TJ T

Greatest Paper in Washington
Seattle's Livest JVeic*

Reaches All Parts of the
State the Day It Is Printed

"All the News That Is News"
r

JOB PRINTING
BRAMWELL BROS, having acquired The

Gazette, the same prompt attention will
be given to Job Printing as has always
been the rule. Send in your orders.


